
The south of England can be split into four regions: South West England, South East England, London and 

the East of England. The combined population is around 28 million. The northern boundary of the south of 

England would follow an imaginary line from the Severn Estuary in the west to the Wash in the east.

Some of south England's most famous cities and towns are Bristol, Southampton, Norwich, Brighton and 

Bath. Some famous places are Stonehenge, the Cotswolds, the Roman baths in Bath. Land's End in 

Cornwall is famous as being at the end of England. John o' Groats in north-east Scotland and Land's End in 

Cornwall, in south-west England are often used to express the length of mainland Great Britain. The south 

of England is also home to the Glastonbury Festival, which is the most famous music festival in the UK, and 

is attended by about 175,000 people annually.

Received Pronunciation known as RP is the standard English accent in the south of England, but as is the 

case throughout the United Kingdom, the south of England has a variety of other dialects. People from 

Cornwall in the south west have a very different accent from those in East Anglia in the south east. Cornwall

is actually home to a completely different language from English known as

 Vocabulary

where's that to? 

where is it?

lush (very nice / wonderful): 

The food was lush. / The views were lush

that's the badger 

that's what I was looking for / that is what I meant
babber baby / small child

ark at … 

listen to …

me luvver (my lover – to close female (and male?)

friends): Alright me'luvver? (Hello, how are you?

me'ansum 

my handsome – to close male friends 

Alright me'ansum? 

Hello, how are you?

 Example Sentences

Make your own sentences about Japan: 

(Where is) the best place to (go hiking)? - _________________ the best place to _____________________?

You should (go to the Cotswolds). - You should _______________________________________________.

I'd recommend (Cornwall). - I'd recommend ____________________________________________.


